Custom Color Match
Guidelines & Procedures
Acrylic and Silicone Roof Coatings
Carlisle Roof Foam and Coatings (CRFC) acrylic and silicone roof coatings are
made in standard colors. Custom colors can also be created and matched to
specific colors upon request.
Custom colors have a minimum order per batch, 350 gallons for acrylic coating
and 500 gallons for silicone coating. The entire batch must be purchased, and
please account for the yield being up to 5% of additional material when ordering.
Custom color products are not guaranteed against fading or change. The order
is not returnable or refundable once the color match has been approved by the
customer and the order has been placed. The typical lead time from the receipt
of the order approval (customer written agreement stating that the color sample
from manufacturer is acceptable) is 1 to 3 weeks. A specific ship date can be
determined after receipt of purchase order.

The easiest method of determining a
color match is to provide a Sherwin
Williams color pallet number and
description. An actual color chip or
swatch can be provided by mail to:
Carlisle Roof Foam and Coatings
Attn: Customer Service – Color Match
100 Enterprise Drive
Cartersville, GA 30120

We cannot make metallic pigmented colors. Gloss and color may vary due to weather conditions, application technique, and
substrate texture.
1.

Determine the amount of the custom color coating required with consideration to waste and minimum of batch orders.

2.

Fill out the CRFC Custom Color Match Request Form with color name, number, or color chip.

3.

All custom colors will have longer lead times and special pricing depending on the color.

4.

The color will be developed and matched in the specific coating and a chip of this color material will be sent to the customer
listed on the form.

5.

Custom color must be approved by the customer by returning the signed form with the purchase order.

6.

Production will make the material upon receipt of the needed pigments.
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Custom Color Match
Request Form
Date:______________________________________________________________
Company Name:_____________________________________________________
Contact Name:______________________________________________________

Sample custom drawdown
placed here, if applicable:

Address:___________________________________________________________
Phone:_________________ Email:______________________________________
Custom color matched to:______________________________________________
Paint or Pantone code:_____________________________ CRFC product to color match:_____________________________
Approximate gallons*:______________________________________ Containers:_________________________________
*Minimum 350 acrylic coating and 500 gallons of silicone coating

Contact name and address to send color drawdown for approval (if different from above):_______________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Custom color match is approved:

Yes

No

Please note, this product is a non-returnable and non-refundable tinted color.
Signed:___________________________________________________________________________________________
Printed Name:______________________________________________________________________________________
Date:_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Upon approval, please email or fax to:
Carlisle Roof Foam and Coatings
100 Enterprise Drive
Cartersville, GA 30120
E-mail: Orders@accellapolyurethane.com
Fax: 770-607-0334
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